
Low Prices Best Location

First
Addition

To

Marshfield

Reynolds Development Co.
Coke Bldg.

Auto Service
od Cnra. Careful .Drivers nna

InaDlo chnrges. Our motto:
go anywhero ot any tlmo."

anco Hotel" ami DInnco
j Store. Dny Phones 78 nnd 4C.

Phono 46.
(Kit At (.OODALE, proprietor.

11)1X0 AM) REPAIR WOltK

jloine Moving nml Grading.

I1:

are prepnrcd to do this work
day or contract and guurantoo

action. Lot us figure with you.

O. B. FLOYD CO.

31C-.- I. Mnrshfinld. Ore.

UK CIIICL'IT COURT OF THIS
Lvn; of oiti:;o.v, ix axd
lt Till: COUNTY OF COOS.

rd Kriise, Plaintiff, vs. J. It.
en, W. W. Foster and C. i
nmnn unrtnnru ililtit IuidIiiaoc
or Ihn firm nnmn nf nrnn... ' llient. good Work, qillclC dollverloa

nnd Defendants. .
n 'ow prices.

It. Green. V. Foster anil Dn.i Clnom I iimrlrw
Uhinouu, dofondaiitH nbnvu V.UU5 Jlfaill LUUIIUI

namo of tlio Stnto of Or.--
ou nro herchy notified thnt you

jequlred to nppear In tho abovo
led Court and answer tho com.
It tiled against you In tho abovo
pi suit within six weeks from
13th day of July. 191 '2, tho first
pi me publication of this sum-- h

and If you fnll so to appear
Insner said comnlntnt' on nr lin- -
tho Hth day of Atiiruut. 1912.1
in day ot tlio timet iiroKprllioil In
rder for tlio publication of this

pons, for Wnnt thnronf tlm
f Iff will apply to the Court 'or
pnei demanded thoroln, a suc- -

wemeni or which Is ns

fSt, that Plaintiff's ninrli-nr- a n
erelnafler descrllioii nrnnnriv ii
fed to bo n first nnd prior lion

n; that plaintiff hnvo judgment
,V "' ueienunnts ror tho sum
000.00 with Interest nt C nor
irom May 20th, 1912, nnduu AS attorney fpr.s. In rwMIMn.i. - - : zr "," ana dlshitrsomonts; and
OUrt ndjlldco mill ilnrrnn Mint

ImortBago bo foreclosed on tho
F"y therein described, and to-- 1

o 15 hp. Scotch mnrlno boiler
itei one 12 hp. horizontal cen- -

S. v3 engine;.,,.,,.,.one doubloWorthlnptnn enn
mp ex churn; ono 400 lb. Jum'jor cutter nnd ono COO in.

cutter and mould; ono
nrm , e?rless rl'enor; two pr.
r. V ono rnc,lo cream

Unto. ' ' h"""lU lUimCIK'H
I .n . n. SP0W nnl ono 1C ft;

'""""ory. cans nnd
fMM htver In tho posses- -'

I.akesldft Cronmnri-- . mm
Lav',V.a"10 bnlldlnB known is

SnnTlS""'?"'0
H'M . ! '"""L,U3 l,,or"
'??alenn,ln 1: 1W""niii luuiui,
Saf"hercn-nn- for such oth-- 1

no n.

lublifat """""""s is mndo
tnade T2n V'ir1,n'"' of nn or-- 1

b cf l,'",Mun l"in s. Coko,the Clrru't Court nf n.

i i1."6'1. ho 10th dnv of T,,ivv "urept in i. ......... "
""""cntion

nuhiui,;, 'll:""ri- - I'lAMlS
Mosttf ;;; ;' ""nnoid,

,,,l,e weeK. ror
KMrlod of Ponoo..tvo wopi.

A'V:?ui?Js,...
Int n,,, ipr 1'iaintirr.
l'crrl"nonv.Jmv 13: last

Ausustl7, 1912,

The South Side is acknowledged ns the choice resi-
dence district of Marshfield. There the fine new
homes are being erected while the business district
will reach over the lower land below.

Invest your money on the South Side and obtain
the best results. See "First Addition, the best of the
South Side at the lowest prices.

50 x .120 foot lots at but $300 each. Close in; just
few minutes' walk from the High School, along thu
Boulevard continuation of Fifth Street. Sightly,
sunny lots, a beautiful home site in a sheltered
location; some day you'll want to live there.

As an investment, the best on the Bay and we sell
the property on terms to suit your income. Call at
our office a and your Sunday walk to
"First Addition.

"COMIXG EVEXT8
CAST T1IKIK SHADOWS'

ill I 1 w" feSI

It hccms Itlco "flat Irony" to nv
bo, becaimo thoro uro nu "shhdows
In tlu laundry work wo turn tun. 1'

news-- ,

U ami careful work tu
every dctnll. "Tlio Iinml that runs
tlio iron la tlio hand that spoils tho
shirt" as often ns not. Tho Steam
Laundry Is tho thing, nnd ours Is the
host' of tho steam laundries in equip

ter Lehmann.
J. W. rn UOV y

tho

mould;

there--

PHOXE MAIX 57--J.

GKI

VACUUM
CLEANER
For That Sprlntf HouseclcanlnR
AXY CHILD CAX OPEKATE

THESI

No Dust or Dirt
Satisfaction Ounrnntoed

LIGHT TO HANDLE AXD
WILL LAST FOR YEARS

TRY ONE
FRICE ONLY J1O.00

C. A. Johnson,
Oldest Furniture Store

Cooc Bay

Owners

paliiHtnklng

$8500 UUYS $10,000 LOT.

Lot Second Avenue, nenr
Central. Positively beBt invest-
ment in contrni business property

be had for tho money. Reason-
able terms. this lot doesn't
pny hnndsomo profit on the in-

vestment, noininK Coos Bay
will.

I. S. KAUfMAN & CO.

177 Front Street.
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WANTED ! ! !

UPHOLSTERINQ AMI
TO CLEAN, by the Pneu- -

tuntlr Clounlng Company. Orders for
ioik taken nt

(SOIXO . HARVEY
PHONE inn .

Don't forget
PHONE 214J.

each

for take

roe Turkish Baths.

Marshfield and North Bend Auto Line
GOIIST & KING. Proprietors.

LEAVE MARSHFIELD LEAVE NORTH REND.

7:15 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
8:00 A. M. 7:45 A. M.
8:45 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
9:30 A. M.v 9:15 A.M.

10:15 A. M. 10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M. 10:45 A. .M.

11:45 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
12:30 P. M. 12:15 P. M.

1:15 P.M. l:00P.M.
2:00 P. M. 1:45 P. M.
2:45 P. M. 2:30 P. M.
3:30 P. M. 3:16 P. M.
4:15 P.M.. 4:00 P.M.
5:00 P. M. 4:45 P. M.

' 6:45 P. M. 6:30 P. M.
C:30 P. M. 6:15 P. M.
7:30 P.M. 7:00 P.M.
8:30 P. M. 8:00 P. M.
9:30 P. M. 9:00 P. M.

10:30 P. M. 10:00 P. M.
ii:30P.M. ii:00P.M.
12:30 A.M. 12:00 P.M.

Lenvo North Rend Allen's News stand.
Leavo Marshfield Chandler and Blanco Hotels and Busy Corner.

Every Sack in the Load
"of feed nnd grain you got from us,
menus better stock and moro prolit
for you. Thero'B no suror Investment
than feodlng with our feed. Try It
and nt tho end of n month tho In-

crease In yield or work will havo
moro than repaid you for ovory dol-

lar you pay us for feed. Tho quicker
you begin tho quicker your increased
profits.

A. T. Haines
Phone 100J Waterfront, Mild.

Many Varieties of Bread
nr& baked here. You don't havo to
put up with tho same kind day after
day as Is generally the case where
bread is baked at homo. So if only
for a chanao come and tTy some other
lHmi nf lnpnd than thnt you mnke.

i You'll llko It, becauso everybody does
! who tries It.

. n T-- V 1

Coos Bay oakery
The place for good goodies.

Phone Ill-- L

'.larket Ave. Marshfield

STADDEN
All IJboji of photogroph won.,
bromide enlarging and kodnk
finishing.

Tel. 160-- J.

gfrnb V s ' U- - -
I L

"nylvA ., - 'ii CDC

9 twutm

The Sign of
Good Candy

Always

WITH TOAST AND TEA

1 VACATIOM LOCATION
We talked of Bandon-by-the-Sc- n nnJ of a trip to Italy

Wo thought a bit of 'Frisco or a South Sea iBland cruise,
Considered Allegany for n trip when It's not rainy

And raved o'er Honolulu (seen In McCormnc's vlows).
Wo read pamphlets on tho tropics and on big gnmo hunting topics,

Wo wero vory much attracted by tho realms of arctic snow;
Wo bent our heads nnd shoulders over heaps of travel folders

And discussed tho mnny morltB ot tho plnces wo should go.

Then wo priced tho ship rognlla for n Journey to Australia,
And wo thought a lot of Portland and of Mexico tho while,

And we talked ourselves quite silly over Argontlno and Chillo,
And wo planned a lovely voyngo to tho valley of tho Nile,

But wb couldn't got togothor on the whercforo or tho wholher;
Each Journey wo considered had the maximum of charm,

So wo couldn't fix on any (for wo didn't nave a penny),
And we'll spend our brief vacation up Coos III ver piia fnrm.

uuuu r.vj-AiA- ti

Tlio bravo man Is not ho who
fools no fear,

For that wero stupid and Irra- -
tlonnl;

But ho whoso noble soul its fenr
subdues, 4

And bravely dares tho danger
nnturo shrinks from.

Balllio.

THE OLD SONG
Passed a sod-hou- so ylstordny
Ab I rodo 'round Custer way,
An' I hcorn a woman Blng
Sweet as birds In early spring.

Nothln' fancy 'bout tho song,
That sho sang as I went 'long,
But It kind o' touched my henrt
AlmoB' mado tho tear drops start.

Hadn't hcorn that song boforo
Senco I loft my fathor'e door,
Whcro my old folks used to stand
Slngln' that old "Boulan Land."

Whllo sho sang, I seomod to boo
All tho old things, dear to mo,
Soon tho old-tlm- o boyhood days
Thro' tho years o' mist and haze.

Then I thought of mother's prayer,
As sho kncoled bcsldo her chair,
Tollln' Him as lives nbovo,
How sho's thankful for His love.

Kind o' think thnt good old song,
Never dono nobody wrong,
Sooms to sort o' tnko your hand,
Lcndin' you to "Bculnh Land."

BOB STANLEY.

A woman's brnlnstorm Is always
followed by a heavy rain of tears.

Tho only tlmo n boro Is not a boro
Is when ho talks to us about

AH iqen nro equal as long as thoy
con keep from undor a womnn's

thumb.

Once in n grcnt whllo n mnn nc
quires wealth and famo without for
gottlng his old friends.

"es,' snul a Bad-fnc- woman,
"I know thoro Is such n thing ns a
pcrHonnl devil, for I married him."

.TIXGLIXG JOSHES

Old Doncon Bright bent down in
prayer,

And then, without n warning,
Ho stepped upon a pooling thoro

O what n lovely morning:

A sinnll boy smoked n cheap cigar
Down whore tho llttlo lambkins

play
Then, suddenly, ho saw a star

What tlmo is tho parado today?

BUI Ball en mo homo ono nfternoon;
Of courso 'twas much too soon for

Ball;
Ho Baw his wlfo and somcono

spoon
Oh what n pretty

A fat girl frolicked on tho bench,
Her bathing suit was much too

tight,
A Bholi was almost In hor roach- -

Row bright tho moonbeams soom
tonight!

JOURNAL

STORY OF THE DAY

Saved 1 Saved nt Lnst!

;

James L. King of Topoka says that
whllo coming through Wyoming a
numbor of tho Bills grow exceedingly
fevorlsh and they pined for somo- -
thing damp to absorb. Tho train
finally reached a llttlo tumble down
town and all of tho Elks piled off.
Thoy tackled tho first man thoy mot.
"Whord," thoy inquired, "can wo got
a drink?"

Tho native turnod slowly and spat
on tho now pninted Pullman. Then
ho looVod tho men over carefully and
pointed to a millinery store across
tho street.

"Seo that lid shop?" ho nBked slow-
ly.

"Yes, yos," tho men waited breath-
lessly. "Can wo got It thero?"

"Nope," said tho native. "Thnt'e
tho only placo yuh can't get it."

FEMIXIXE PHILOSOPHY.
.

Mon often wondor why It is that n

girl will spend an hour or so In tho
evening dressing, and hen come

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW'ABSOHPTION METHOD.

It Tou nutter from blmllDg, Itchlns, blind
or protruding I'll?, ternl iue jour uuMri-.t- ,

uil 1 will tell jou bow to cure jourwlf at
bome bjr tbe new absorption treatment; and
nill alia pnd bume of thin home treatment
free for trial, with refrreiiceK from nur i

own locality If reo,ueted. Immediate re-
lief and irioanent cure annureil. Send no
money, but tell other of this ofTer. Write
today to Mr. 11, butnuicrt, V, Notre
Dame, Ind,

downstairs wearing tho samo clothns
sho had on during the day.

Tho girl who can pound a tennis
ball all over tho court somotimos
raises Cain If she is called upon to
pound n steak,

Hope springs eternal in tho human
breast but tho springs undor this
railway hopo aro getting a trlflo
worn.

Tho woman who is nursing a sick
husband thinks alio is doing hor duty
when sho wakes him up to rearrange
his pillow.

Tho woman who Is a clovor house-
keeper needn't care what othor wom-
en think about hor. Sho has tho ad-
miration of all tho men.

The numcrousness of dlvorco cases
tlicso days is not cuusod altogether
by unhappincss, but by tho .ability
of husbands to pay alimony.

It is all right for n girl to pobo ab
a beauty, but sho should poso at tho
proper places, one of which Is among
tho dirty dishes of tho dinner tablo.

O don't you romembor about ono Bee
Bolt?

'Twas long years ago that ha
swayed:

But thoro Is a Inter: T. Roosovolt
Bolt

Which puts ono Ben Bolt in tho
Blind o.

OH, MEROY ME J CUT OUT THE
"GRIZZLY" GIRLS OR YOU'LL

LEARN TO LIKE HUGGING,
Now, you girls who think you'd

liko to ongngo In thnt grizzly boar
danco procodlngs, you Just stop, road,
nnd ponder nwhllc.

Do you want a hnrrassod look, s.
lumbering walk, hands dropping like
pnws, rnpid growth of linger nails,
abnormal development of tho mus-
cles of tho logs, a savngo tompor, a
growling volco, slooplness In tho
wlntor tlmo nnd plonso llston to
this and a fondness for hugging?

Woll, If you do, go nhond'nnd do
tlio "grizzly," but don't say that
Chas. II. Toplo of Johnstown, Pa.,
and president of tho International
Dancing Mnstors' association didn't
do his best to warn you.

Ho says thnt girls who danco tho
"grizzly" will turn into soml-bonr- s.

And Its bad on tho follows as woll:
It makes them llko tho hugging bus-
iness, too.

It won't ho so long oro tho song of
tho son,

And tho Himshlno thnt glistens so
bright nnd bo frco,

Will tempt us to wnndor onco more
Whoro tho summer hotels nro so

thick nnd so tnlt
Thnt tho vlow you can buy Is exceed-

ingly small
Of tho waves as thoy break on tho

shore.

But ench yoar wo assemble nnd faith-
fully try

To obtain all the pleasures our pur-
ses can buy;

And wo flguro by day nnd by night
On n dobt whoso small items will

hourly Increnso
Where frecklos nro twenty-flv- o dol-

lars apleco
And mosqultos cost ten cents a

blto.

NOT EVEN A FIG LEAF
(From London Opinion)

She grow tlrod of boots nnd made
up her mind to wear nothing but
Hhoes.

THEN MA GOT MAD
Ma Boiled cow's milk Is not good

for bnbles.
Pn Sure not; a raw cow always

gives better milk than n boiled cow
does.

Sing n song of berry tlmo
Swat! Doggono those files!

In tho sugnr everywhoro
Biff Another dies!

Mother's In tho pantry-Ba- ng!
I've finished him,

Sister's In tho kitchen
Smash! How tlioso flies skim,

Fnthor'B in tho parlor,
Swish around his pato,

Until ho's qulto peevish
Still thoy Incubato.

Whack! A dozen dozen
Fall bononth his blows

Still tho pesky vermin
Thrive and Increnso woes.

When tho fruit Is oponod,
Tho fllos nro In tho juice!

Don't they heat tho dickens?
Don't thoy boat tho douco?

P",.Mhk rnnt-'il- itEPWHED by
nn expert, Miirshflrtil CYCLERY.

Sneolnl CAXDY SALE nt STAF-I'OIin- S'

Saturday nnd Sunday. An-

gels Food and Nougat U5c pound.

SUOMr PICNIC. SUNDAY, Aug. V.

PHOyOGUA'MIS rniifllwl." ovnort
work. MARSHFIELD CYCLERY.

.
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